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HAPPILY

Celebrated Was the Fortieth An-

nlversary of Division 1,

A. O. H.

Honored by Presence of Stat*

mid County Presidents and

and appreciation of Division 1 for

Ita generous hospitality.

MASS IX HAM,.

Addresses, Irish Hongs

and Mimic. Lnneh and

OLD TIMES WERE RECALLED

Last Tuesday was a red letter

day for the Hibernians of the Falls

Cities, for It marked the celebration

of the fortieth anniversary of the

organisation of Division 1. Much

enthusiasm marked the arrival of

8tate President P. J. Welsh, County
President William J. Connelly, the

Ladles' Auxiliary and delegations

from the other local divisions, who
packed Falls City Hall to the doors.

President Tom Tarpy and Messrs.

Charles Flnegan, Walter Cuslck,

Joe Farrell and Thomas Lawler, al-

ways active and eneregtlc, are to

be congratulated on their efforts on
arranging such a creditable pro-

gramme and celebration for the

anniversary of the first body of the

grand old order instituted In Louis-

ville.

During its long existence Division

1 has engaged In many undertakings
and activities along the lines of

progress and has established a
record to be proud of. Despite the

ravages of the Grim Reaper its

membership has continued true to

the principles of the order, friend-

ship, unity and Christian charity,

ind today stands as strong as ever

In its history, with an encouraging
outlook for the future.

President Tarpy, who presided

and was most happy in Ills Introduc-

tions, was proud of having the honor
of welcoming the State and county
officers to the anniversary celebra-

tion of Division 1, expressing the

hope that all would enjoy the treat

prepared for them. A lively over-

ture by the Kllkelly orchestra,

opened the festivities , and whesf
—MffMMnt Welsh wan intro-

duced there was a hearty round of
applause. The 8tate President fo

some time dwelt on the .a£y{rt:,;,fT;ffo

work done by the .fjggafeatla*. He
also discussed ^ne evils resulting
from nonj-«Yendance at meetings,
^S.-fvfution of which was now

1

"reached. In concluding he compli-
mented Division 1 on its history and
hoped all would live ten years to

celebrate Its golden Jubilee.

County President Connelly said he
came with no intention of delivering

an address, but his words stirred

his hearers to enthusiasm. With
candor and sincerity he declared

that the County Board and the mem-
bership were never more united. He
urged more frequent social meet-
ings, where the evenings may be
passed pleasantly and profitably,

and commended the social clubs of

Divisions 8 and 4 and the activities

of the Ladles' Auxiliary. The mem-
bers of the mother division, he said,

had a glorious record, one they
should strive to continue.

Master Robert Seymour, the
blind boy plantst, made the hit of

the evening when he sang "Peg o'

My Heart," and each time he went
to the piano he evoked rounds of
applause and was forced to respond
to the hearty encores. Tim Lyons,
who is the oldest member of the
order in Louisville and the only
living charter member of Division

1. was next called upon and made
what he said was his first speech.
Mr. Lyons briefly reviewed the his-

tory of Division 1 since 187S, when
the first meetings were held In the
Cathodral Hall. He also mentioned
the names and paid tribute to the
founders of the order here.

Recognising tbe Ladles' Auxiliary
as tbe better part of the Ancient
Order, Chairman Tarpy called upon
Mr*. Dan Dougherty and Miss Mary

,
Corcoran, who tendered the con-
gratulations of the officers and
members of the Louisville auxiliary.
They declared the auxiliary war al-

ways doing something and urged all

the men to Induce their wives, sis-

ters and sweethearts to Join with
them. They also invited the as-

semblage to their Thanksgiving
matinee dance and reception next
Thursday afternoon.

James Barry, Introduced as tbe
godfather of Hibernians, and Mar-
tin J. Cuslck as their grandfather,
cited numerous Instances of the
benefits derived from membership.
They also urged quarterly general
meetings for reunion and exchange
of views and a special interest In

the history of the order now being
written. William M. Hlgglns and
Thomas Walsh were the last speak-
ers, the latter speaking with his

usual vim and declaring that the
charity tbat has been quietly and
unostentatiously dispensed by the

local divisions of the Ancient Order
was beyond accounting. Among the
pioneer members present were
noted Daniel McCarthy, now Vice
President, Thomas Keenan, David
O'Counell, James Moore, Thomas
Cleary, Thomas Shelley and several

whose names escaped tbe writer.

The evening's entertainment con-

cluded with a dainty luncheon of ice

cream, cakes, sandwiches, etc., with
light TefreehutenU and Tarpy'a
Havana*, which were served In

abundance. Tor a while there was
dancing to the lively strains of the

Kllkelly orchestra. Upon nil sides

were heard expressions of good will

Rev. Father Thomas A. York,
pastor of St. Paul's church, which
was badly damaged by fire on Tues-
day of last week, announced at the
masses for his parish In St. Philip
Nerl's churcb on Sundsy that work
of raising funds for the erection of
a new building to take the place of
the old structure at Jackson and
Kentucky streets will be started at

once. It was also snnounced that,
until further notice 8t. Paul's con-
gregation will hesr mass at «, 7

and 9:30 o'clock In St. Paul's Hall,

sdjolnlng the burned church. An al

tar will be erected and arrangements
made to accommodate the homeless
congregation until their church is

restored. For Father York there Is

widespread sympathy, and already
a number of subscriptions have been
offered to help lighten the heavy
burden resulting from the fire.

ORPHAN IHm SHOWKH.

Sister Mary Martha and tbe Sis-

ters of Charity of Naxareth !n

charge of St. Thomas' Orphanage on
the Bardstown and Newburg roads,
extend a cordial invitation to their
friends, as well as to the friends
of the orphan boys, to be present
at the fourth annual linen shower
and entertainment to be given on
Thanksgiving day, November 27.
The entertainment will follow the
business programme, beginning
about 3 o'clock. Patrons and friends
of the parentless little fellows may
e: sily reach the orpbansge by taking
the East Jefferson street cars to
barter avenue and talking but a
short distance. Anything In the
line of boys' underwear, ready-
made waists or material for same,
stockings, handkerchiefs, neckties,
raps, sweaters and crash for towels
will be most acceptable.

MOURN HIS DKATH.

The funeral of James F. Gardner,
aged seventy and for twelve years
Councilman from the Ninth ward,
was held Saturday morning from the
Sacred Heart church, attended by
many sorrowing relatives and
friends. A native of Ireland, James
Gardner came to Louisville a young
man, and by thrift and integrity

became widely known in business
circles. Always a stanch Democrat,
he was for years active In politics

and a strong advocate of Louisville's

advancement. Stricken wltb rheu-
matism, he was years ago compelled
to "Ailnqulsh his business activities,
.11-',' for the past eight months he

THANKSGIVING.
Representative Citizens Give Their Reasons For Being Thankful to

God and Man on Next Thursday.

.

'

,
,

Next Thursday, being Thanksgiv-
ing day and a day of thanks for
some of the blessings of the year,

the following are some of the
reasons given representatives of the
Kentucky Irish American:

The Reading Public—That tbe
dally papers will contain less foot

bhll dope after Thanksgiving day.

Ex-Mayor Head—That he Is

known as the city's best of all

Mflyors.
Mayor Buschemeyer—That he

doesn't have the appointment of all

municipal offices.

Lieut. Gov. McDermott -Thankful
frr the many nice things being said

about his filling of the
chair.

Cols. John and Jim Whallen

—

That they still are able to help loyal

followers and friends.

Frank McGrath—That he Is be-

ing regarded as the most successful

1 >cal Democratic Chairrrian.

County Attorney A. Scott Bullitt

—That he Is still the Idol of the
boys In the trenches.

Congressman Swagar Sherley

—

That the Democrats have the best

orklng organization In history.

Otho Wathen—That he put Louis-
ville on the baseball map once more.

Capt. Jim Hendricks—Thankful
for the collection hat (without 3
lining) from his political club.

William McDevitt—That he Is

still near the circus grounds.
Dr. John T. Chawk—That he went

Into the automobile business.

Wharfmaster Frank Dugan—That
the weather sharps are not predict-

ing a winter flood.

John J. Barry—That the Fourth
and Fifth wards are now safely
Democratic. ,

Charley Foster—That he will Boon
be able to show 'em how to run a
Jail.

Dr. J. W. Fowler—That the mill-
ion dollar hospital is nearlng com-
pletion.

P. S. Ray—Because aid Lorn his

girl deputies enabled him to become
County Clerk by a big margin.

Qeorge Schlegel—That he Is re-

covering rapidly enough to hold
wn the office. of County Assent,}*.

are boosting him for appointment on
Board of Safety.

Republican Party—That they are
rid of the fanatics now calling them-
selves Progressives.

The Business Public—That the
Herald doesn't come out twice a
day.

Euchre Players—Thnt there are
an abundance of places to try for

prlies the next sereral days.
Charley McDevitt—That his politi-

cal dope figures came out right.

Agricultural Commissioner New-
n an—Thankful tie came out alive

after dabbling in Louisville politics.

Samuel Wllhlte—Thankful for the
nice testimonials to the Comp-
troller's office.

Wood Axton -Thankful that the
Bull Moose leader* didn't get his

clothes.

Hon. "Cack" Barrett—Thankful
that he can soon orate in the Legis-
lature.

William J. Connelly—Thankful
that the A. 0. H. Is booming In this

county.
State Senator Sam Robertson

—

That his district was not confined
to the Twelfth ward.

Joe Dougherty, Everett Lannlng
and Llge Mann—Tbat their coal or-

ders are Increasing dally.

D. J. Hennessy—That his friends
are finding out he Is In the tailor-

ing business.
Billy Repetto—Tbat he Is still the

Idol of the Fourth avenue promen-
aders.

Prof. Creager—That his business
school Is obtaining a wide reputa-
tion.

Robert Kaltenbacher—That he Is

being mentioned for the Circuit
Clerk nomination.

Andy Kast—That he Is still "the
class" a* a spieler for church and
charity affairs.

erly Miss Margaret Garvey; three
sons, Thomas J., John E. and Will-

lam T. Gardner, the latter being
Captian of the No. 19 Engine Com-
pany, and five daughters, Mrs. An-
drew Meagher, Mrs. Thomas O'Mara
and Misses Nellie,

Catherine Gardner.

GIFT FOR FALK.

Charles Falk, one of the most
widely known and popular salesmen
In Louisville, received the surprise of

his life Monday night at the meeting
of the local Salesmen's Union, of

which he Is now the oldest member.
For years Mr. Falk has been an In-

defatigable worker for this organiza-

tion, having served in every position

within its gift. When the regular
routine had been completed the

members remained quiet while a sil-

ver pitcher and drinking set were
I rought out and presented to Mr.
Falk as a testimonial for his long

and faithful services and member-
ship. All present enjoyed the pre-

sentation, which so overcame him
that he was unable to utter hardly a

word In making his acknowledge-
ment.

mini and

A euchre and lotto for the bene-

fit of St. Ann's church, of which
the Rev. Father John Hill is pastor,

will be given at the Catholic

Woman's Club, 615 West Walnut
street, next Tuesday afternoon and
evening. The games will be called

at 3:30 and 8 o'clock, and to this

really enjoyable entertainment the

public is Invited. Many handsome
prises have been secured and a

number of fine young turkeys will

be disposed of.

County Assessor Ed Barry

—

Thankful for the nice compliments
being paid his office.

Charley Barker and Jim Fahey

—

That they are now getting much
nf eded sleep, loBt during the recent

Will McDonogh—That his friendi

That there la a
ming to him at

t his Hercu-
moeratlc ticket

there are still

read its gush,
ts—That they

Charlie Raldy
nice piece of pie
the Postofflce.

Sherley Cunlffi

lean efforts for

will be rewarded.
The Menace—

'

world of
The

(

or' whp with Mexico
The Public—That they don't have

to hear any more Bull Moose
sreeches of the Reno and Renneeseii
type.

Patrolman Tom Fltzglbbons—
That he Is still one of the most pop-
ular men In uniform.

Councilman Mike McDermott

—

1 hat his friends are praising his

latest oratorical efforts.

Martin J. Cuslck—That his

friends are finding him in the
Starks building.

Pat 8hea and Jim Bartley—That
they are going to be Jail turnkey?
r.nder Jailer Foster.
The Democrats—That all districts

are not as ungrateful as Parkland
Fourth District Democrat*—Tbat

they are all getting Jobs in the Col
lector's office.

Sheriff Al Emler—That he was
given a chance to call the bluff of

the Bull Moose kickers.
Rev. Father York—Thankful that

he Is receiving many contributions
to rebuild his church.

Ed Brennan—Thankful that the
Assessor's office Is not busy during
the baseball season.

Major Pat Ridge—That he gets a

chance to pitch quoits every now and
then.

Central Democratic Club—Be-
cause It beat the Kentucky Colonels
to post of honor at Buschemeyer In-

auguration. •

Dan Sexton—That he found a few
Axton bettors In the Mayor's race.

Senator Mark Ryan—That he
doesn't have to live In Frankfort the
ccming Legislative session.

The Park Board—That Ben Brunt-
leve doesn't attend all of the meet-
ings.

John McDevitt and Morgan Do-
h.ney—Thankful that they were of

great assistance to the Democratic
organization.

Local Democrats—That Adam
Spahn Is saving his speeches for

Frankfort.
Ben Sand—That he put the kibosh

on Axton's claim of friendship to

labor.

John H. Hennessy—Because he
I A. TWKLVF—Hef.
can give the laugh to the L. and N.

Bull Moose rooters.

J. J. Kavanagh—That he broke all

records for damage verdicts.
Dave Rellly—That he doesn't have

to sing "The Irish Jubilee'
night.

Thomas Walsh—That he always
I^AriBWUrUwwu 4fcaAMnttM flfeM Ifcgl III

Gov. McDermott says: "Tuberculosis
destroys one person out of every
ilx dying In Kentucky. We should
use every effort to stay that ter
rlble result. The education of the
people on this subject Is of vital

importance. We must try to ssve
ourselves, our kindred and our
neighbors from this terrible affile

tlon. Almost every home has at

lome time been in sorrow and gloom
by the agony and death of some
beloved one that was an unneces-
sary victim of this dreadful disease.
Let us all, by the love we beer our
beloved and In tbe spirit of charity
to our neighbor, make a sealoi
united effort to free our State from
this awful scourge."

TRINITY COUNCIL.

There was a fine attendance Mon
day night when President Vic Ecker
opened Trinity Ciuncll meeting,
vhlch was spirited and interesting.
All committees made encouraging re-

ports, the announcement that the
outlook for another large
ship class was encouraging being
lorne out by the number of applies'
tlons filed. The Literary Commit
tee reported all preparations made
for the "mock trial" Monday night,
when there will be "much doing."
The fact that John Cunlffe Is the
plaintiff In a civil suit Is In Itself

sufficient assurance that there will

be nothing overlooked In the comedy
line. Attorney Benedict Elder de-

livered an eloquent and Instructive
address on the "Bill of Rights," be-
ing frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause. Upon his conclusion Mr.
Elder received a rising vote of
thanks, all expressing the wish to

hear him soon again. The Social

Club announced their next dance for

Thanksgiving night, when they ex-

pect to add new laurels as entertain-
ers of the

GILBERT—M'KEE.

good-bye.
Capt. J. J. Casey—That he had a

chance to vote for Charley Cronan.
Clem Huggins-—That he was al-

ways encored while stump speaklns
In recent campaign.

Dave Garvey—That his frlend3
know a good place to visit.

true. The devil still has his

emissaries on this old planet, and
some of them are camped In Mis-
souri.

CATHOLIC FEDERATION.

The Catholic Federation at Its

regular monthly meeting on Thurs-
day night of laat week had a fair

attendance of delegatea, who dis-

cussed some very important meas-
ures for the welfare of the organi-
zation. The one receiving most
attention was aa to the best plan of

intereatlng the clergy in the work
of the Federation and the spreading
of Catholic literature into tbe homes
of the people. Heartfelt expres-
ilona of sympathy were extended
Col. John H. Whallen, who waa
reported very III and confined to his

bed at his home, with the prayerful
hope for his speedy recovery. The
question of having a Federation en-
tertainment was laid over until after

the holiday

M AJOR EDWARD III IlkK.

SISTERS WIN LIBEL 81 IT.

UnpSSJudlced Protestant Jurors

decided in Just two minutes that

the Journal of Sllverton, Oregon,
was guilty of libel. The suit, it will

be recalled, was brought by the

Benedictine Btaters of Mt. Angel,
Oregou. A woman named Lasenan
bad entered the convent as a

novice, but In a short time made
ber "escape." To a minister of the

town she told a story that fairly

niade the good man's hair stand on
end. The Journal waa promptly
called in and the Juicy morsel was
printed with flaming headllnea and
spread broadcaat. Prominent cit-

izens of the place at once urged the

Sisters to brlug suit, and this was
finally done. When it came to

selectlug a Jury, Catholics and
Catholic sympathisers were rigidly

excluded. From start to finish tbe
defense was of the weakest kind and
really amounted to nothing. Tbe
verdict was as stated ahove. It was
the only verdict possible tor a Jury
of unprejudiced gentlemen. Tbe
Bisters sued for $60,000; but they
will probably be entirely satisfied

with Rooseveltlan damages. The
Menace hastened to gobble this rich

ball and spoiled a lot of poor paper
In Its exploitation. Were suit

brought against the Aurora muck
heap It probably would crawl beblnc
the Journal and insist tbat In print

lag the story It waa Inspired by th>

highest motive* and had no meant
uf knowing that the story was un-

Major Edward J. Burke, former
Night Chief of Police and for many
years a highly respected resident of
Louisville, died Tuesday morning in

Rochester, N. Y., where four years
ago he Inherited a fortune from his

brother. Dr. J. J. Burke. jr0 r thir-

ty-four years he was a member of
the Louisville police force with a
record that won him the highest
recognition. Major Burke's wife
died nine years ago, and he leaves
one son, Harry Burke, of Rochester,
and a daugbter, Mrs. C. J. Klbrlck,
of Anchorage. Patrolman Larry
Dunden, of the Seventh district, is

a brother-in-law. The remaina ar-

rived here Thursday and were
taken to tbe chapel of John J. Bar-
rett * Sons, 832 Eaat Main street,

the funeral taking place Friday
morning from St. Frances of Rome
I'hurch In Clifton.

POPE PIUS

Receives the Officers and Men of

the United states

Fleet.

Expresses Satisfaction at Helug
Aide to Greet A.

Sailors.

Battleship OfficerM Attend Cor-

ouutiou Anniversary Cer-AnnlveriMJ
• monies.

AMERICANS RECEIVE BLESSING

IM UK lion; FRIENDS.

The ladlea of the Holy Name par-
It h. South i ..hi I.-, wile, invite their
friends to a eucbre and lotto parte
to be held In the school hall at
Fourth and O streets next Tuesda/
afternoon and evening. There will

be numerous handsome awards and
t (tractions that ure certain to pleas*
all who attend.

The marriage of Hugh Oorniley
and Miss Nellie Barry took place at

I o'clock Tuesday morning at St.

Leo's church, Versailles, the Rev.
Father W. J. Rolfe. of Nlcholaavllle.

celebrating tbe nuptial mass and
oerformlug the ceremony. Miss
Kathleen Barry, of Lexington, was
nald of honor to the bride and
WiUlam Barry was the best man. A
. eddlng breakfast waa served at the
bride's borne after the ceremony

The Associated Press brings news
tbat Pope Pius X. laat Saturday
received at the Vatican the officers

and bluejacket! of the United States

warships now visiting European
ports. The officers were in civilian

clothes, as their visit to the Pope
was in their private capacity. The
sailors were in uniform.
The party was conducted by Mon-

aignor Thomas F. Kennedy, rector

of the American College in Rome;
1'haplaln William H. I. Reaney, of

the battleship Utah, and Chaplain
Curtis H. Dlcklns. of the battleship

Florid*. Rear Admirals Charles J.

Badger, Cameron McR. Winslow and
Frank E. Beatty, and Capt. William
J. Maxwell wer* Introduced by Mon-
slgnor Kennedy. As they proceeded
Into the Pope's private library the
Swiss and Noble Ouards rendered
military honors.
The Pope was cordial and cheer-

ful. He expressed briefly his great
satisfaction at being able to greet
the American sailors. He requested
tbe officers to be seated next to hla

chair, and after s lengthy conversa-
tion proceeded in company with the
three Rear Admirals and the Cap-
tain to the adjoiuing hall, where he
spoke a few words to each of the
officers gathered there. He then
gave the apostolic benediction to the
officer* and sailors. After the
Pspsl audience the Rear Admirals
and other officers were received by
Cardinal Merry del Val. Papal Sec-

retary of State.

On Sunday the officers of the
American battleships wsre present
at tbe Imposing and brilliant cere-

mony in tbe 81stlne chapel In

connection with the anniversary of

the coronation of Pope Pius X.
Among those who occupied seats in

the special tribune were Rear Ad-
miral Cameron McR. Winslow and

Lieutenant Commander A. B. Keat-
ing, of the Arkansas; Capt. William
J. Maxwell, of the Florida; Chaplain
William H. I. Reany. of the Utah,
and Chaplain Curtis H. Dlcklns, of
the Florida.
Among others who attended were

members of the diplomatic corps,
many of the Knights of Malta and
a large sprinkling of tbe aristocracy
of Rome. A large number of Ameri-
can sailors stood in line In the halls
leading to the chapel to witness tbe
passage of the Pontiff, who was
escorted by twenty-five Cardinals.
Following In the procession were
Patriarchs, Archbishops, Bishops,
the members of the congregations
and the beada of religious orders.
Contingents of tbe various guards
added to the picturesqueness of the
scene. The Slstlne choir, conducted
by Father Lorenso Perosl, the noted
composer, furnished magnificent
music.
The Pope sat In the throne, after-

ward returning to his apartments 1n

his chair. Cardinal Merry del Val,
the Papal Secretary of State, cele-

brated Pontifical mass and Imparted
the benediction.

Favored by a spring-like day the
American sailors started out early
In the morning on excursions to the
Alban Hills, the Appian Way and
Tivoll. Some went to Ostla to In-

spect the ruins of tbe seaport of
ancient Rome.

FESTIVAL AT ST. PA

The ladles of the Altar Society of

Patrick's church have completed
every detail for their big Thanksgiv-
ing festival and euchre and lotto

next Thursday and Friday, both
afternoon and evening, In St. Pat-
rick's Hall. Thirteenth and Market
A big attraction for Thursday will

be the Thanksgiving turkey dinner
from 4 to 8 o'clock In the evening,
which the ladles say will be the
of the

IDEAL PLACE.

The Mount St. Agnes Sanitarium
on the Newburg road, conducted by
the Sisters of Charity of Nasareth,
la proving an Institution that meet,
requirements long needed In Louis-
ville and is steadily growing In pub-
lic favor. The purpose of this

stiiiitarlum Is to care for nervous and
n.ild mental cases, and already many
have been benefited there. It la an
Ideal place for, rest and relief from
depression that sccompanles ex-

haustion and nervousness.

Amid a bower of beautiful plants
and flowers and in the presence of

number of prominent society peo-
ple of the county and from Lexing-
ton, Lawrenceburg, Louisville and
elsewhere, Miss Agnes Morancy
McKee and Dr. John Whlttlngton
Gilbert, of Lawrenceburg, were
married at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening at •'Forest Home," the res-

idence of the bride's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. John R. McKee, on the
Frankfort turnpike, five miles north
of Versailles. The ceremony was
solemnized by the Rev. Father W.
J. Rolfe, of St. Leo's church. The
bride's sister, Mrs. Vernon Forman,
of Lexington, was her matron of

honor; George Gilbert, of Lawrence-
burg, brother of the groom, was his
best man, and little Miss Agnes
Forman was flower girl. The wed

after 'wiXtfflt J>t .*nd ^Mrs
left for a trip. Among the guests
from Louisville at the wedding were
Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. E. J. McDer-
mott, Mr. and Mrs. Helm Bruce,
Helm Bruce, Jr., Miss Louise Bruce.
Mlssea Phoebe and Eleanor Harris.

BULL MOOSE

AlMindon Flection

Ij.st Despairing Wall

Dmvtm.

of Promises »i C's>-

tribntfons.

Kx-<hlef

JACOBS DESERVES INDORSEMENT

The local Bull Moose party gave
Its last fluttering gasp on Wednes-
day evening, when Attorney W. W.
Davles Issued a statement saying
that the proposed contest of tbe
recent election had been abandoned,
bnt he couldn't resist the tempta-
tion to take a few nasty flings at
the public In general because, as he
stated, all of the wealthy were on
the Democratic side on account of
the merger, and enough money to
properly contest the election could
not be raised from the working men
comprising the Progressive party.
Mr. Davles should have gone far-
ther and explained that only $700 of
the fund raised was in cash and the
other $2,800 In promises, which,
judging from the caliber of the
men comprising the rank and file of
the Bull Moosers, was not a good
promissory asset. Mr. Davies' flat-

tering description of his allies Is

not shared In by the general public,
because honest workmen and good
citizens, as styled by him, do not
ttempt to ostracize their fellow

citizens on account of their religious
creed or belief, this being the sum
and substance of the whole BuH
Moose campaign, and now In the
cold gray dawn of the morning Mr.
Davies owes an apology to his many
former friends and admirers for his
allegiance and support of the camp
of bigotry. In all probability the
requiem services over the defunct
Bull Moose corpse wilt be held at
the Junior Order hall this coming
week, with tearful addresses by
Messrs. Reno, Rennessen, Hess and
other close relatives of the de—

hv a reception. MHl| Imluurd>
a, Mrs. 'J™™*- mjm

JlDGE SPALDING DEAD.

Death came suddenly last Friday
morning to Judge I. H. Spalding,
aged eighty, of Morganfleld, one of
the most prominent Kentuckians in

his section of the state. Judge
Spalding practiced law before the
Union county bar for over fifty-five

years, having entered the law office

of the late Judge Houston many
years ago. He was educated by the
Jesuits and had served many times
as State Senator, member of the
Kentucky House of Repreesntativea
and County Judge. He was also a
member of the Constitutional Con-
vention, and was known as the
"fsther of the State Railroad Com-
misaion," of which he was the first

member. His aged wife, who before
her marriage was Miss Sue Johnson,
survives him. He is also survived
by one son and three daughters,
two of whom are nuna, one being at

Nazareth. His son. Judge Jack
Spalding, of Atlanta, waa with him
when he died, and bia daughter,
Mrs. Milton Young, of Lexington,
arrived Saturday. Judge Spalding
was a cousin of Archbishop Spald-
ing, of Peoria.

NEWPORT.

A class of fifty candidates re
celved the major degree of tbe
Knights of Columbus last Sunday at

the new St. Stephen's Hall, on
Washington avenue. This Is tbe
highest honor of Knighthood, and
conferred for the first time in New-
port. The candidates were from
near-by points in Kentucky and In-

diana. The second degree was
conferred by Judge Edward Tracy
and associates, of Covington, and
the third by J. Madison Wslsh and
staff of Indiana. The guests and
members were conveyed to the
Altamont Hotel, Fort Thomas, for

dinner. Toasts were responded to

by Lieut. Oov. Edward J. McDer
naott, of Louisville; John Heuver,
District Deputy, and members of

Newport snd Covington councils.

IH KT BY FALL.

II HKIU I I.OSIS si \»\\.

Acting Governor Edward J. Mc-
Dermott last Saturday issued s r-ro-

'iamatiou designating Sunday,
December 7, as Tuberculosis Sun-
day. Hope Is expressed that many
good clergymen of all churches will

preath a sermon on thia vital topic

on that day. In his proclamation

Pat Kenehan, a well known night
watchman, was painfully hurt at an
early hour last Saturday morning
While making hla rounds he fell Into

an open cellar on Third street, the
grating of which bad been left open
by firemen who were In the base-
ment In response to sn alarm from
Third and Market Kenehan sus
tslned a bad scalp wound and was
removed to the City Hospital In the
police ambulance. Fortunately his

injuries were not serious and he

was soon able to leave the hospltsl

MlllNKK DANCE.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, A. 0. H
eill entertain »Hb a matinee dance
Thanksgiving day at Schrelber's Hall

tbe hours to be from $ to 8 o'clock

the Loreuz orchestra to furulsh tbe

Frbjn.To.Tn to Town."
In connection with the threaten-

ing anonymous letters sent to
female members or the famlUes of
Democratic workers, ex-Chief of
Police Hunger, In a telephone con-
versation with a representative of
the Kentucky Trish American,
stated that he 'had no part In these
supposed tactics of the Moosers, and
furthermore had dropped all con-
nection with the Progressive party
since election day, not even being;
present at their meeting last Sunday
when the contest was discussed, and
was not aware what had transpired
at that meeting. Col. Haager also
stated that he disapproved of such
despicable methods and that in his
support of Axton had only done
everything consistent with legiti-

mate political campaigning.
On account of the scarcity of

funds in the Progressive treasury In

the recent campaign. It Is rumored
that some of the leaders are rusting

about for a man of considerable
means to be their standard-bearer
In the Congressional race next year,

and to that end, it is rumored, will

try to enlist Col. P. H. Callahan in
their cause. His prominence In the
farewell banquet to Duncan Clark,
in addition to his championing
of the Pflanz cause, has won hi in

the support of some of the leaders,
who think that his candidacy may
wean away votes from the present
solid Democratic atrength.

It Is to be hoped, and this senti-

ment Is voiced by many Democrats,
that those who are after the scalp
of William Jacobs as .Workhouse
Superintendent can be dissuaded
from their present course, prin-
cipally because of the slogsn of tbe
psrty in the campaign, which was)
re-election aa an Indorsement of the
splendid admlnlatration of Mayor
Head, and to which Jacobs con-
tributed no small part, his conduct
of the Workhouse being indorsed by
msny grand Juries and reputable
authorities. Mr. Jacobs as a labor
leader and. Democrat stands high in
the community, and Mayor Busche-
meyer without any hesitancy can
nake an early stand for good
government by announcing his reap-
pointment.

In a persons! visit to the Ken-
tucky Irish American office Sen-
ators-elect Charles H. Knight and
.nun. : Robertson expressed tbelr

thanks for the aupport given the
Democratic ticket by thla paper and
the editors who, along with their
other constituents, look for reward
In the splendid service at Frank-
fort this coming session that these
two gentlemen are sure to accom-
plish In behair of Louisville. Jeffsr-
son county and the State at large.

MM
The new Kenrick Seminary In St.

Louis, the cornerstone of which will

be lsid Thanksgiving day, will
occupy what was heretofore knows
as the Druinniond estate on Laclads
road and will hereafter be knows
as Ohmi. hi Psrk. It comprises STt
acres. The estimated cost of the
new seminary Is $600,000, and ot
this Archbishop (Ubiiiiou aud thS
priests of the archdiocese ' will con-
tribute personally $50,000. and
their congregations about $100,00*
st Chrlstsiss.
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It's nov Mayor Bucchemeyer and

the duty of every cltlien to give him

hearty support. Never were Louis-

ville's prospects brighter, and It

should be the sole endeavor to make

tbe elty larger and better and, If

possible, escllpse the splendid ad-

ministration of ex-Mayor Head.

WITHOCT SCIUPLE8.

Christian worklngmen, American

worklngmen, should not longer shut

their eyes to the dangers that lurk

behind Socialism. Fred D. Warren,

who edits the Appeal to Reason,

comes out boldly and proclaims the;

real Socialist doctrine. H*ar him:

"I believe In the confiscation of

the productive property of this na-

tion by the working class. I do not

believe In confiscating It by piece-

meal. That would be foolish and

Illegal. The plan I favor is that the

working class should first capture

the political powers of the State and

nation and then the Job can be done

without danger of getting cracked

skulls and prison sentences. • • •

I have no conscientious scruples

against the use of any method,

direct or Indirect, that will secure to

the working class possession of the

machinery of production. But I

think entirely too much of my head,

to risk butting it against a stone

wall In the shape of a policeman's

club wielded by a man who takes his

orders from capitalist politicians."

Here you have the Socialist de-

mand, which calls for all wealth

created. Think what condition

would exist, such revolution, which

would destroy both labor and capital

and turn our country backward. The

real and true workingman should

sbun and abhor Socialism and Its

d.-.ngers.

JUSTICE WHITK'K WARNING.

The warning words of the Hon.

Edward D. White, Chief Justice of

the United States Supreme Court,» illllliU wiraW^ad attention

and will doubtless be pr^te^iSP' of

benlflcent results. Chief Justice

White Insists that the American

people must frown down the attempt

which la growing in the land to at-

tack the principles of the Govern-

ment. The very foundation of our

free Institutions was the belief not

In the march of a triumphant

democracy, not In the march of

popular feeling and popular conduct

unrestrained, but that men could

restrain themselves, that great

principles could be written into our

national life which could steer and

guide and restrain and hold us and

lead us on free from anarchy, full

Hon of culprits. In Oklahoma City

Inst June two boys, sixteen and

twenty, were arrested for attempt-

ing to blow up a bank at Yukon with

dynamite which they manufactured

In the High School laboratory, and

they had a suitcase filled with

"stuff" enough to blow up the town.

An examination into the condition

of the schools In Philadelphia by a

special commission revealed a most

appalling state of Immorality and

only recently reports from Kansas

City gave a condition of rottenness

among the children that has bnuglit

shame and sorrow to many" re-

spectable families and death to one

of them. Why close our eyes to the

facts? Crime is ever on the

Increase among our religiously

neglected children; so much so that

In many cities a special court has

been found necessary to deal with

children exclusively. Reformatories

hr.ve to be build everywhere and
they are nearly always overcrowded.

What efforts have been made to

lorrect this awful condition? None,

r.nd none can be made where the

element of religion la excluded.

Athletics will not reach the seat of

the ("epravlty, nor will phyelology,

nor hrglc^e, nor individual drink-

ing cups, nor dancing lessons, nor

dental examinations, nor will the

recent fad which the devil la

devising for the more efficient

spreading of spiritual evils, namely
eugenics. Our public schools are

doing everything for the education

of the animal In man and absolutely

nothing for the spiritual side. The
system Is pagan and its results are

stirring up the people to protest

against its fatal defects.

HANDS ACROSS THK SEA.

England has again given an
exhibition of its love for America
and Americans by barring all Ameri-
can Rhodes school scholars from
competition in athletic games,
simply because some of our boys
captured all the prises in a recent q
exhibit.on. .-w^T

a week-
Murray

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Birch hava
moved Into their cosy new bungalow

James Sower has returned

visit to his parents, Mr. and
F Sower, at Frankfort.

ONE DOLLAR a month keeps
you on the pay-roll In event
of disability caused by sick-
ness or accident. Can you
afford to be without this pro-
tection?

TRANSYLVANIA -SSBCO.
LN Canada, Gen'ISupt. Ben L

lowing a wedding breskfss: the>

hsppy couple will go East on their
wedding trip.

Wednesday morning the
of Miss Agnes Naomi
Sylvester J. Ford was
with a nuptial mass at
Bertrand's church, the Rev
Baxter performing the

Mrs. R. B. Bennett, of New Hope, which was witnessed by a large

was here for a short visit to her ' gathering of friends of the bride and
alster, Mrs. J. B. Dant. I groom. Miss Dors Schoen, sister of

I
the bride, was maid of honor, and

Mrs. J. Ford, of South Louisville, lilss Dorothy Norton the brides-

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry maid. Thomas Ford was his broth-

Sims, at Dayton, Ohio. |er's best man, with Messrs. Herman
i Schoen, Alex. Veeneman, Edgar

Mrs. Katherlne Kale Cox has re- Schoen and Ray Schuman acting aa

turned from a visit to Miss Joseph- groomsmen. Immediately after the

IWH OF WMWB.
Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and Else-

de-

Ine Murphy at Frankfort.

Miss Florentine Ford was a re-

cent 8unday guest of Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Roberts at West Point.

Mrs. A. J. Schulten was hostess to

her bridge club Monday afternoon
at her home In the Hlghlanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nadorf have
been visiting at West Point, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ferrell.

Mrs. M. J. McClusky and Mrs. B
F Pemberton were In Shelbyvllle the
past week, visiting Mrs. Ed D. Shln-

r.Ick.

Miss Margaret Murphy, who Is the
guest of Miss Margaret Malone, will

return next week to her home In

Cincinnati.

Miss Marie Egan, of Memphis, and
Mrs. Maggie Moncrief, of this city,

have been visiting Mrs. J. D. Flood
at Long Run.

Karl Breckel and wife have re-

turned from a visit to the latter's

parents, MV. and Mrs. J. C. Batchel-
dor. at Bloomfleld.

Miss Margaret
West Broadway, has
ling Green to spend
week with relatives.

Wolfenberger,
gone to Bow-
Thanksgiving

Mrs. Kate Conner, who spent the
summer with her son, W. O. Conner,
In Seattle, Wash., has returned to

her home In Portland.

Mrs. R. J. Wollmuth, of Buffalo
has arrived here to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with her sis

ter, Mrs. Cora B. Corrlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses F. Doyle,
West Market street, New Albany,
have been entertaining Miss Mary
Brennan, of Port Huron, Mich.

Miss Louise Cassllly will give a

matinee party Monday afternoon in

honor of Miss Louise Shelley, whose
marriage takes place Wednesday.

The Mi Healine, 439 East

<MfA hr.d.uit Pfunuta m
Congressman Martin B. Madden,

of Chicago, has yet much to learn.

Addressing one of the Chicago clubs

last Saturday the Windy City Con-
gressman attacked President Wil-

son, saying "the administration is

run by Democrats from the South
who have had no business experi-

ence, because there Is no business in

the 8outh." Before going further

Martin should consult Chicago's

leading merchant* and manufac-
turers, who are largely dependent
upon the South and find there

business* men r.nd marketn, without
which his city would suffer terrible

Mrs.
daughter
Ohio.

J. A. Ford
Virginia, of

little

ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride. The
best wishes of a legion of friends
fellow the worthy couple into their

life.

Those who wish to enjoy a real

treat on Thanksgiving day should
visit St. Leo's Hall In Highland
Park, where the Carnation Club will

have an oyster supper and lotto

psrtv, with games In the afternoon
and evening. The admission will he
only ten cents, which Includes the
o)ster supper. For the games there
will be many handsome prises anJ
some excitement Is assured. The
c'ub extends a general Invitation to

the public and hopes to provide a

happy Thanksgiving for all who at-

tend.
i

FORTY HOIKS PRAYER.

The Forty Hours' devotions, the
last of the ecclesiastical year In this

city, will open with Impressive cere-

mony tomorrow rooming at 8t. Mary
Magdalene's church on Brook street,

and will continue until Tuesday.
Father William Oausepohl, the pas-
tjr, will direct the services, assisted

by a number of the priests of the
Jity. This will also be an opportu-
nity for making the jubilee.

Fl'NERAL THIS MORNING.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Connor, beloved wife of James W.
Connor, 2709 West Chestnut street,

who was called to her heavenly
reward on Thursday, will take place
at 9 o'clock this morning from St.

Charles Borromeo church, of which
for many years she was a devout and
regular communicant. To the be-
reaved husband Is extended the
sympathy of the people of St.

CharleB parish.

WALNl'T THEATER.

Columbus,

Mrs. Lucy Brennan, of West
Chestnut street, enjoyed a pleasant
visit last week In South Louisville,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nolan.

Miss Ruth O'Connor left last week
tc attend the functions preceding the
O'Connor-Ready wedding, and was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
O'Connor.

,
loss. Martin should read the

o. liberty, with life and property and i Southern revcnue 8tat„tlca and
everything that blesses mankind Decome en„ghtenod
aaved and secured. Look around In

this great land today. Where Is

there a country like this? The

world has never seen the equal of It,

Is the memory of the "Manchester
Martyrs" being permitted to sink

Into oblivion? asks one of our el-

and the world will never see its en- changes. We hope not, and still we
durance if the American people for- fttn to note any present enthusiasm
get the foundation principles of their

j f

,

free institutions beoause of

they Imagine to be an evil here and

an evil there and seek to pull down

tbe pillars of the temple In order

that they may destroy what they

suppose to be a rat within the house.

Let us frown down this attsmpt

which Is growing In the land. Many
thoughtless persons today suppose

tbst everything that Is wrong is

wrong In the .Institutions, when
without the Institutions there would

be no right and everything wrong.

These are the utterances of a

statesman and patriot, a Catholic

who loves bis Clod and his country,

and ars such that all fair-minded

Americans can embrace with benefit

to themselves and the Government

that deserves our earnest snd undi-

vided support. "

day on
what which they met their cruel death at

iolTH AND

Parents, educators, social work-

ers, the courts—all are waking up

to the fact that a very serious pro-

portion of the crime In our large

cities Is committed by youths and

we are forced to the conclusion tW
our social and educative machinery

are woefully defective, saya the

CathoUo Advance. Our children from

twelve to twenty attending our

public schools especially la large

titles are generally without guidance

or correction either at home or at

school. Psrents depend upon the

schools for necessary correction and

tbe schools lesve the matter In ths

hands of the parents and the streets

ars not conducive to propriety. It

wodid sppesr from tbs published re-

ports of crime of a serious

mslltious character that the

schools supply tbs grester piwpor

tbe behest of the British Govern-
r.ient. November 23 Is the date

The names of Allen, Larkln and
O'Brien should not be forgotten.

Saturday In the Police

Court eleven barrels of sweet

potatoes were ordered destroyed

as unfit for food. Commission
merchants who hold foodstuffs

until they become feinted rather

than sell them for reasonable prices

should lose their license from the

city. Alresdy the poor have suf-

fered too much from this class.

Among the resolutions adopted by

the American Feoerstion of Labor,

now in aession at Seattle, Wash-
was one declaring that "nothing
oould be more injurious to the lsbor

movement than the Injoctlon of

sectarian religious matters." The
convention also gave the Socialists

another black eye, defeating them
by a vote of IDS to It.

Mouey certainly bad wings In the

.Progressive campaign here. Thirty-

five thoussnd dollars waa some
flight In such a short time.

Louisville Progressives died hsrd,

but they died.

GAIETY THEATER.

•"or Thsnksglvlug week Col. Tsy-

lor has announced a drama that will

appeal especially to holiday thester-

gosrs. "Freckles" has proven to

be a popular attraction everywhere
and should drsw wall hers. Tbe
story of the nameless wslt of "Llm-
berlost Swsmp" was dramatised
from Osue 8t ration- Porter's novel,

and a well balanced
plets produotlou srs

Mrs. Daniel Murphy and daughter.
Miss Virginia, of the Highlands, are
home from an extended vlait to Mm
reapolls, St. Paul, Chicago and
South Bend, Ind.

Misses Margaret and Betty Mc-
Kenna were here last week en route
to their home at Fairfield, after a
lengthy visit to friends snd relatives

It. Chicago and Minneapolis.

Miss Susie Heitz and Carl Parker,
popular young people of New Albany,
were married Saturday morning at

Holy Trinity church. In the preaence
of many of their friends and rela-

tives.

Mrs. Margaret E. Carney and
daughter, Mlsa Mary Carney, 2112
Kenllworth, left last week to visit

relatives at Los Angeles, Cal. Before
returnlug they will visit many points
of interest In the West. During
their absence George B. Carney will

be at the Chesterfield .

The Walnut Theater photo play
pictures and vaudeville for next
week are certain to please the
patrons of that popular play house.
Vaudeville turns of headline order R
are promised by MaaAger •JUiUo.i, Jrz

#tot >> aWto* fr-AP-feature pic- f"
tures there? will be those of the F ,

be

Sixty candidates received the
grees at Toledo this week.
Tomorrow a new council will

Instituted In South Milwaukee.
Cincinnati Council last week con-

ferred the three degrees on thirty-
five candidates.

The council at Parkersburg, W.
Va., will receive fifty candidates
Thanksgiving day.

There will be an exemplification
of the fourth degree at Muskogee.
Ckla., on Washington's birthday.

Denver Knights celebrated their
thirteenth anniversary Tuesday. The
council now numbers over 700 mem-
bers.

Vlcksburg Council, In appreciation
of his work for the order, presented
Grand Knight John Brunlnl with a
beautiful silver service.

There will be a big time at
Keokuk tomorrow, when that city,

Fort Madison and Burlington will
have a trl-clty initiation.

Representatives of the twenty-one
Philadelphia councils have arranged
all details for the Academy of Music
reception next Tuesday night.

Northslde Council, less than nine
months old, has a home of its own
which need not take second place to
any club house in Cincinnati.

Sixty candidates initiated at Ham-
mond, twenty at North Vernon, with
twenty at -Indianapolis for Monday
night, Indicates the right spirit In

Indiana.
The Central Opera House, the

second largest hall In New York
City, will be the scene of the re-
ception and entertainment of Vera
Cruz Council on Thanksgiving eve.

«JWstoW»wsjsiSfls^^

Floor, Paul Jones Building

MACKIX DANCE.

The Mackin Social Club will en-
tertain with a rouvenir dance at
their hall next Thursday evening
rnd all of the ladles attending win
will be given a handsome Thanks-
giving souvenir.

CONFIRMATION POSTPONED.

On account of the unfavorable
weather conditions and bad roads in
Hardin county last Sunday, the con-
firmation of a large class In St. James
church at Eltzabethtown on that day
by Right Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue,
bad to be postponed.

ELECT DR. ASMAN.

usual sidesplitting comedy. The
Walnut orchestra also Is making
quite a hit rendering suitable music
for every performance.

ECCHRE AND LOTTO.

Monday afternoon and night the
people of the West End will hold a
euchre snd lotto entertslnment In

the school hall, Thirty-second and
Broadway, for the benefit of Holy
Cross church, of which the Rev. C.

Rrey Is pastor. There are many
hustlers In this parish and they
promise many unique prizes. There
will be a lot of fun in connection
with the disposition of a number of
turkeys for Thanksgiving.

FOREWARNED.

George Larkln and Edward Bren-
ner will leave next week on a
hunting trip In the neighborhood of
Buffalo, Ky.. and the good farmers
In that district axe warned in ad-
vance to pen up their live stock, as
these two nimrods bagged a calf and
a dog last season, which they mis-
took for rsbblts.

Dr. Bernard Asman returned Mon-
day from Chicago, where he attended
the convention of the Clinical Con-
gress of Surgeons of North America,
and^wA'^re he was elected a delegate
to the meeting "which will tie field' In

England In July, 1914.

price

THIRD FLOOR- 8TEWART8

FOR THE CHILDREN
!

Children's Eiderdown Bath

Robee—Made with roll collar and

pockets; finished with cord around

neck and waist; in light blue and

pink: sizes 2 to 6 years; price

ft.**

Children's Doable-faced Elder-

lath Robes— In navy blue

with red lining; made with roll

collar and pockets; finished with

cord around neck and sleeves;

sizes 2 to 6 years; price . . .$1.00

Flannelette Gowns 50c
Children's Flannelette Crowni^Made hi«ti or krw neck;

linsr sleeves and yoke; trimmed in brawl to match; white and

pink and blue stritpes; njzea 8 to 14 years;

MAIN FLOOR—STEWART'S

Women's Stockings
Women's Black Silk Lisle Stork.

Ings—Vegetable dye; medium

weight; full fashioned; double

sole, toe and hlgh-BpIlced heel; 4-

Inch garter-proof hem top; all

sizes; at, pair • ••saseasi

Infants' Australian

stockings—Double silk toe and
heel; line ribbed, double stitched

hem top; long and elastic; all

sizes; black, colors and plenty of
the wanted white; special, 3 for
ROe; a pair 17c

Stewart's Knickerbocker Stockings
THE HOSE OP SATISFACTION.

Women's 10-strand Jap Thread Silk Stockings—Free from
loading; full Hasfhioned; six thirearf toe; double lisle sole and
t igh spliced heel ; 4-inch giarter-proof lisle, thread & i All
welt ; all sizes ; 'black, white and 48 colors; aipair $1.UU

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
la CONNECTUUJ WITH MMU> eU

FUTURE COMING.

In Berlin It Is understood that the
German Crown Prince Frederick
William and the Crown Princess
Cecille are making plans to visit the
United States next year. The visit

naturally depends on the outcome of
events. For a long time It has beei
the fervent wish of the future Ger-
nan Empress to do this, but at other
times It has been Impossible to
arrange it. The news of the visit,

which has heretofore been entirely

unknown to Germany—this being
the first announcement—has been
received with great sympathy. In
the German empire, and particularly

In* Berlin, the United States is gen-
erally considered as the siBter nation

of the fatherland.

<IMMIM.II>

OPENING OF NATIONAL.
- .

From Manager Lee Goldberg It Is

Uarned that the new National Thea-
ter, at Fifth and Walnut streets,

will positively be thrown open to the
public on Monday evening. Presi-

dent King is very enthusiastic over
the prospects of tbe new National
and his enthusiasm is shared by a
number of Loulsvllis business men
who are financially interested la the
project. The National represents an
Investment of $800,000. and there Is

r.ot a theater anywhere that can
surpass It in beauty, comfort and
capacity. The policy will be to pre-

sent seven acts of vaudeville at

Miss Caroline C. Hammer and
Joseph W. Plero. both popular in

can
.
be "ecured '°r

i
he mo*"i ^ lct

New* Albany Catholic CrcZ. ..rsll'LELiV.^
united In marriage Wednesday
morning at Holy Trinity church,
Rev. Father Curran performing the
ceremony. The ceremony waa wit-

nessed by msny friends of ths bride
and groom, who showered them with
congratulations.

Last week Edward Smith and
bride entertained a house party at

(heir home at St. Mary 's-of-t he-

Knobs. Their guests were the mem-
bers of their bridsl party on
November 5, and Included Mesdames
Mary 8chenck and Mary O'Hern,
Miss Blanche Compton, Mr. and Mrs
M Coughlau, Messrs Tbomss Csm-
field and J. H. Berry.

Thanksgiving morning there will

be a pretty wedding at 8t. Leo's

church in Highland Park, when Em-
met Byrne will lead to the altar

Mlas Erminie Goff, the chsrtnlng
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Ooff The marriage ceremony will _ , r"t

1

tickv
!

'""ued
,

torJ ,,

be performed by the pastor. Rev Paullsh festival st the Paulntt Hsll.

Esther Fitzgerald, who will also * 04 Wabash avenue. Chicago. Chaun-

.elebrats the nuptial mass. A largs cey Olcott paid $1,000. The Proceed*

gathering of frleuds' of the worthy of the fair will be used to 11

couple will witness the ceremony. ,v,,t of !

Rev. Father P. Ambrose Reger,
O 8. B., pastor of the Sacred Heart
church at Corbln, in the Covington
diocese, has written much for relig-

ion, his lateat work being "Our
Catholic Sisterhoods." a little

pamphlet that has won the com-
mendation of our Csrdlnals, Arch-
bishops and Bishops, one that shoul.I prices ranging from ten and twenty
be given general distribution and cents for the evening performances

to a straight ten cents admission for

tbe matinees, exclusive of box seats.
The commendation of the hierarchy There will be a continuous perfora-
ta contslned lu the following from ance of two shows every evening and
the Most Rev. Archbishop Blenk, of also on Saturday and Sunday after-

New Orleans, who ssys: noons. The classy make-up of the
"Tour booklet on Catholic Sister- opening bill Indicstes the high qual-

hoods Is u powerful antidote to the it) ths Nstional Is prepared to pre-

bsne of foul calumnies and diaboll sent,
cal inventions which the enemies of
the church, or truth and common EUROPEAN TEACHERS,
decency, are circulating aboyt the Tbe Ursullue nuns of Br^wn
noblest workers of Uod In the vest county, Ohio, have been very for-

fields of religion, education sul tunate in securing this year six

charity. All fair-minded and ob- professors (or their staff of teach-

servant persons who are not under ers They bsve received two

WEWANT YOURWORK
We're Prepared to Do It Promptly

and in First Class Style. 1

PrinVinG
Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Dodgers, Etc.

Dance and Wedding Invitations

a Specialty.

HOME PHONE 946

KENTUCKY IRjSH AMERICAN

LAST TAX NOTICE.
State and County Taxes are now due and must be

paid by November 29, 1913. Penalty and interest will
be added thereafter. A. M. EMLER.

Sheriff Jefferson County.—
GAYETY THEATER

FRECKLES
A drsma founded on Gene Stratton-

Portar's novel, snd proved a popular
attraction all over tbs country.
vmioaa—Sunday BfatlDM 10c, I

and SOo. Tuesday. Thursday
day Matins**, 1,000 seats at

'

10c. lie, tie. »0c and 7SQ.

the sway of the arch-fiend and
father of lies, set no store by the
it-vlngs of the Menace, yet their

bonest opinion and judgment on our
Catholic sisterhoods will receive a
gratifying confirmation from <!<

strong and true words contained in

your timely pamphlet."

accompllahed young ladles^—lay
teachers -from Frsnee, who seem f>

be fully Imbued with the love of

their profession, snd who. like sll

lovers of Intellectual development,
prefer the charms of s secluded spot

to the gaiety of city life. Mat week
brought to the convent two pro-
fessed nuns, ss teachers, from the
fsmous Crsuline Convent of liins-

brueck In the Tyrol. One Is s pro-

fessor of classic music, both vocs)
snd Instruments): the utber Is a
professor lu drawl"- snd painting,

while both are proficient 1 14 German
and French, fully competent to

teach both. A uumb«tr of Kentucky
girls bsve been educated in this
r».)ebrate>1 convent, which Is begin-
ning to be recognised in Europe ss
one of the first Institutions of

The advance sales for the lecture* learning in the 1'nlted Ststss. Tbls
Isdy in America on hsr own week Brown county expected to re-

have not been tremsn- eelve two young Indies from Ire-

Mrs. Punkhurst Is
, lend as novioes, both graduates of

All this

Is the result of ths visit of Mothsr
r Monica to

WALNUT ST. THEATER

IOC
VAU^V«-LE

IOC

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS
1 toSiSO-7 to 11.

VaudsvUls BUI cbsngsd Sundsy snd

NATIONAL
RKAL \ v 1 Ol v 11 1 k

OPENS MONDAY EVENIN6.N0V. 24

WINONA WINTER

8—OTHER BIG ACTS-8
Matinee All 8eata 1

Night 10c.ad 20c.

Seats now on ssls st

Offics, Fifth snd Wslnut

M. REICHERT
KOR

HOCUHT FIRST TICKET.

HOME LEMON'.The msrrlage of Miss Msrie Hols
knecbt and Charles 0. Msxionl will

take place November IS at 8 o'clock

In the morning at ths Church of the »» the

Holy Neme. The Rev Father ,
recognlraiu-

O'Connor will officiate at tbe nuptial dously large

mass and perform the ceremony .proving a "lemon" to the speculators the ITnlversity of Oxford

Miss Trosaa Holxknecbt will be hsr s^O havs engaged ksr to appear In

slater's maid of honor and Henry J jdlferoat cities at so many hundrsds

Maasonl will be tbe beet maa. rol- per .venlag. during the summer

Thursda
Photo

B
Plays c day.

CATHOLIC CHILDREN

CLOTH, GLASS OR ANY KIND OF

•.SIGNS..
Artistic Decorations, Etc
Call Hems Pbone, City WU3

he Child Apostle.

It la a monthly mng-r'"" of twenty-

four pages of stories, picture*, etc-,
;

just for the children. It costs only

tweuty-flve seats a year. Isn't

boy or girl worth having
all their own?

a sample copy. Address;
THK CHILD APOHTLM,

USS McCuruilch Bldg , Chicago, HI.

WOMEN tlROW I MM TALLER.

The present generation of women
•r* taller by one and one-half

inches than thslr grandmothers,
whose average height was flvs feet

one end ons-hslf Inches.

CENTRAL FURNITURE CO.

WM. CALLASHAN, Mgr

Ths people of Vi

have protested Archbishop
with s superb palace. In the
part of the city, to live la.

ver, Canada.
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J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

809 East Main

1 1 1

THOMAS KEENAN
Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

1221 WEST MARKET STREET.
TELEPHONE CITY 365.

I I

— KENTUCKY * WISH AMERICAN)
HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been Doint

the Pa«t
News

nt Milwaukee haa

aill A A A. A. A A A AAA-A AAAAA i A i 1 i A A 1 A 1 1 A 1 i t ii i?ff f ?T? ftTTT?TTTTTTtTTTtTTttttTTTTTTTTT

^

"Gran W. Smith's Son;
AL SMITH, Proprietor.

|

:

Funeral Director and Embalmer
>r All

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.::
>

I

TKLBPHONE 810.

'»< *-S-H

••ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 llm t t 1 1 »» >»«. < l t H ' ********* H

DOUGHERTY & McELLIOTT
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
BOTH IMIONHS.

Climb. Main UmS-a Borne City 2998 ',

OLD
FORTUNA

BOURBONS
THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.

mOOIPOIATlD

DISTILLERS WINE MERCHANTS— IMPORTERS

1

AL. KOLU,
LIQUORS CIGARS

4-H-H-m-H-M-H-l II I I I I I I I \

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary

Infirmary.
713-715 SODTH SEVENTH STREET I \

tills. HMM.City

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Rv.

HATTERS.

All the late and aew Style* and Shapes
caa b* found b.r. at reasonable prlcea.

CaUaad aee ua

HERRMANN BROS.

FINE WINES AMD LIQUORS
Distillers aad Wholesale I >e.l-

en lu Finest Braada o( kea
tacky Wblakiee. especially

Pearl of Nelson,

BEDDING PLANTS,

Geraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.

(Cemetery Work a specialty)

REASONABLE PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ
"the florist
550 S. FOURTH AVE.

223.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEQfc

The division

960 member*.
Wheeling Hfbernlana are en-

grossed In an earnest memberahip
cnmpalgn.

Ne«t January all the Philadel-

phia auxiliaries will have joint
|

inttiat Ion exercises.

Dlvlalon 4 meeta Monday night,

when Prealdent Hennessy hopes to

aee the hall crowded.

An Irish hlatory club haa been
formed by the aeven auxlllarlea of

the Dlatrlct of Columbia.

Vermont had another Ladles'

Auxiliary, a promialng dlvlalon hav-

ing been inatltuted at Waterbury.

CJhnuncey Olcott gave a benefit

Monday night In M"waukee for the

Wisconsin Irish hlatory movement.

A I^adlea' Auxiliary haa been or-

ganlxed at Englewood, N. J., start-

Ing with twenty-five charter mem-
ber,.

Divisions are now voting on the
new national Insurance plan. If

carried It will go Into effect next
year.

The Baltimore County Board baa
formulated plana for doubling the
membership during the coming six

months.
The division Juat organlied at

East Akron, Ohio, with fifty mem
bars, will soon have a big
Initiation.

The Ladies' Auxiliary bas pre-
sented a handaome statue of St.

Bridget to St. Mary's church In

Cleveland.

Omaha Hibernians had an en-
joyable "amoker" Monday night for

tl'ose recently repelved* Into the
order there.

Efforta will be made to have the
Atlantic battleship fleet In Hampton
roads during the national conven-
tion at Norfolk.

Division 1 of Portland, Ore., had
a grand Initiation last Sunday, fol-

lowed by a banquet for all admitted
to membership this year.

The Delaware State and County
Boards have donated their annual
appropriations to the orphana' fund
of the dloceee of Waablngton.

Division 7 of Lynn, Mass.. Is plan-
ning the erection of a central build-
ing which ran be used for public
meetings, dances and societies.

Division 6 of Albany, N. Y., Is

planning for the construction of a
new building to be the headquarters
for the Hibernians in that city.

There are now two divlalons of
the Ladles Auxiliary at Pueblo.
Col., the second being organized thin

month with a large membership.
Ladles' Auxiliary 3 of Indianapolla

honored Rev. Father Brucker with
an open meeting and reception be-
fore his departure from 8t. Patrick's
church.

New Jersey Hibernians have
given unanimous ratification to the
declaration of principles of the
Qerman-Irish-Amerlcan Alliance of
that State.

The Ladles' Auxuliary of Qulncy,
III., held a very successful bazar last

week, realizing a nice fund with
which to entertain their State con-
vention next August.

Under the auspices of the Ancient
Order and the Ladles' Auxiliary
there will be two monster demon-
strations in Chicago on December
12, which will be Irlah night.

Kentucky's Hibernian record
should occupy prominent place in

the O'Dea history, but this will not
be unless our officers furnish the
desired Information. The same
:ondltlon exists with several other
Mates.

John O'Dea makes another
earneat appeal for material for the
forthcoming hictory of the order.
State and county officers should not
longer delay forwarding all the
Information and recorda . they
possess.

Washington Hlbernlana will have
before them a season of activity,
which will be marked by the un-
elllng of the Barry monument next
prlng and the coming to that city

of thousanda of vlaitors and dele-
gates en route to the national con-
vention at Norfolk.

SOCIETY D1RECT0KY.

A.. O. H.

DIVISION 1.

at rails' City Hall on Flrat

and Third Tuesdays.

President—Thomas W. Tarsy.
Vlca Prealdent—Daniel McCarthy.
Recording Secretary—Walter Cn-

Ick.

Financial Secretary—Joseph
rail.

Treasurer—Thomas

IRELAND.

Record of the Moat Important of

Event! Culled

uiotl.

DIVISION a.

Meeta Flrat Thursday at St. Will-
iam's Hall, Thirteenth and Oak.
President—C. J. Ford.
Vice Prealdent—J. J. Snlllvan.
Recording Secretary — Daniel

O'Keefe. .
Financial Secretary — John T.

Keaney.
Treasurer—Jamas Welsh.
SergeanUet-Arms — J. Cunning-

ham.
Sentinel—Thomas Hannon.

SOCIAL CLUB DANCE.

The Young Men's Social Club will
give the next of their series of dances

DIVISION S.

Meets First and Third Mondays,
Nineteenth and Portland.

President—Hugh Honrlgan.
Vice Prealdent—John M. Malon.y.
Recording Secretary—John P.

Price.
Financial Secretary—John J

Ion, Jr.

Treasurer—Dan J. Doughi
Sergeant-at-Arma—John J.

Sentinel—Thomas Noon.

Hes-

DIVISION 4.

Meets 8econd and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John H. Henneesy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Financial

<angan.
Recording Secretary — John

•arry.

Treasurer—Patrick Conley.
Sergeant-at-Arma— Thomaa

f£
j.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 20B.

Meets Monday Evenings at Club
House, 344 North Twenty-sixth.

President—Frank Q. Adama.
First Vice President—Geo. Thorn-

Ion.
Second Vice Prealdent—John J.

Lmn.
Finsnclal Secretary—A. C. Lin.
Recording Secretary—John R.

Barry.
Corresponding Secretary — Harry

f. Klbbey.
Treasurer—Sebastian Hubbuch.
Marshal—Fred 8chuler.
Inside Sejttlnel—Lawrence Rapp.
Outside 8entlnel—Frank

Volz & Michael
336 West Market St.

When you buy Enter-
sons you know you are
Setting correct styles,
"urthermore they have

that smart custom ap-
pearance which is found
only in other shoes

costing from
two to three

times more.

Lord O'Brien, Ireland's Lord Chief
Justice since IS SO, has resigned
owing to III health.

The death la announced of Peter
Tlghe, butter Inspector of Sllgo. who
had reached hla seventy-fifth year

Measra. P. Doherty and J. Morris-
roe, of Charleatown, and D. Morrln.
ot Foxford, have Been appointed
Maglatrates for County Mayo.

Not finding It convenient to give
the requisite time to his municipal
duties. John O Meara realgned hla
memberahip of the Athlone Town
Council.

William Morrlasey, of Dungarvan,
l< under treatment for a fracture of
the leg auatalned while engaged In

cutting down a tree In the ground*
o. the local Catholic church

Patrick MrDermott, of 8trathroy,
dmagh, left home to look after
cattle, and on hla falling to return
a aearch waa Inatltuted. At day
treak hla dead body was dlacovered
Ik a field.

The body of Patrick Kenny, a
native of Llatowel, was found In the
River Feale, a mile from the town.
It Is presumed that on one of the
rights of the races deceased fell Into
the river In the dark.

The death la announced of John
O'Doherty, of Buncrana, father of
Rev. W. J. O'Doherty, of Movllle.
Mr. O'Doherty, who had reached a
venerable age. waa highly eateemed
in the town and vicinity.

The Carrlrk-on-8hannon Guardians
at a recent meeting recognized the
twenty-five years of faithful service
as hoapital nurse of Sister Scholaa-
tlca by unanimously granting her

"I the highest pension allowed by the

J. '«w -

At Blackrock College the Rev.
Father Neville was consecrated
Bishop of Zanzibar. The ceremony
waa performed by Bishop O'Donnell,
of Raphoe. The new Bishop waa
born In Dublin In 1858. He waa
educated In Blackrock College.

An outbreak of fire In James Arm-
strong's grocery and hardware
rremlaes In Llsnaakea destroyed a
large quantity of grain and furni-
ture. The smoke attracted passers-
by, who forced an entrance, and after
hard fighting extinguished the
flames.

Patrick Quigley, a porter engaged
at Bagnalstown. lost his life as the
result of an accident. While engaged
l.i shunting operations he was
knocked down by a goods wagon,
vhlch passed over hla body, and in
a few hours he succumbed to his
Injuries.

The death took place at Carrlck-
on-Suir of Jamea Larkln. Oreenside,

well known farmer and cattle
dealer. In the same dlatrlct the
r.eath la announced of Mra. Ken-
nedy, of Figlash, who was connected
with a number of well known fam-
i I it s in South lipperary and East
Waterford.

A conference In Navan between
members of the Drogheda Corpora-
tion and Harbor Board and Navan
Urban Council as to the Boyne
t*aaL agreed that the waterway
should be brought under public
control, and that the Meath County
Council ahould be asked to take the
Initiative In the matter
On the eve of his departure for

Australia, the Most Rev. Dr. Clune,
Archbishop of Perth, received a
freat send-off from the people of
Ennis. Dr. Clune Is a native of the
Ennls district, and at one of the
largest meetings held In recent yearn
In the town, he was presented with
several addresses, to which he re-
plied In felicitous

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
INCORPORATED

Brewers and Bottlers

family and la one of the best kuown
young men In Henderson.

VHIKTLY

Miss Alice Terstegge and Herbert
P Kenney, prominent young people

on Thursday, Thanksgiving day. at of New Albany, were quietly married
t'topian Hall, and the Reception
'omrolttee is aa follows: Martin C.

Mullaney, Leo P. Reilly. John H.
Baldwin. Halpln R. McGrath and Ray

Owens.

ATLANTIC CITY SELECTED.

The Executive Board of the Cath-
olic Educational Asaoclatlon, whlcb
a.et at the Catholic University at

Washington, selected Atlantic City
a* the place and June 29 to July S.

1914, aa the time for the eleventh
annual meeting of the association.
The invitation received from Bishop
McFaul to bold the meeting In his
i'ocese was gratefully accepted, and
on his suggestion Atlantic City was
elected aa the place.

The property known as Hemlock
Grange, eaat of Dunkirk, N. Y . has
been purchased by the Paaaloulst
rather,. The site will be used aa a
preparatory college for the students
of the society. A building to accom-
modate 200 young men will be
•tarted next May. The first plans
will call for an expenditure of
1100,000. The new college will be
the principal one of the Eastern
province, and the general headquar-
ters will probably be removed from
Warn Hobokeu to Dunkirk.

Monday at Holy Trinity rectory. Rev.
Father Charles Curran performing
the ceremony.

(ONEKItRXCK OK ARCHBISHOPS.

The annual conference of the

Archbishops of the United State* was
held thla week In Washington. There
was an excellent attendance at all

the sessions, which took place In the
Catholic University. The meeting
opened Tuesday morning and con-

tinued until Wednesday evening.

KI.KCTED lltlSH MAVOKS.

William G. Murphy, a well
Known Knight of Columbus, was
'elected Mayor of Crawfordsville,
Ind. Patrick McCarthy, another
prominent Catholic, was the choice
of the people of Huntlugton for

Mayor.

KOR WOMAN-SEYM.

IH

mi:ni»kkson

Fullness In the blouse sleeves

popular.

The very latest style of hair
dressing is very high.

One of the moat prevalent and
popular materlaia (or the winter
blouse which is not too dressy Is

foulard.

Brightly cut let makes an ef-

fective coutrast to silver balr, and
to the deml-tollet provides an ex-

cellent finish.

A gtrt to delight the heart of a

girl or young woman Is one of the
beer corset covers made of net or

An event of wide Interest waa the
marriage at Henderson on Wvdnes-
dsy morning at Holy Name church

,

of Mlsa Blanche Haley, daughter of sllover lace that sre

Mr. and Mra. K J Hsley. to Leo t° the sheer blouse,

ktanlon Miss Haley won the priss One of the things that will make
offered by a local paper a few years a bit as a Christmas gift with most
ago as the moat popular young lady women, especially young ones. Is one
In the city and was given a European of the uew separate wetetcoata that

She graduated from Naasreta. are being so stuck wors to furbish

of a prominent old suits and complete aew ones.Tbe

APPROVED BY CARDINALS.

Cardinal Gibbons and Cardinal
Farley have indorsed the movement
for the observance of the fourth
national tuberculosis day. December
7, according to announcement made
by the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis. Cardinal Gibbons, writing to
H. Wilt Steele. Secretary of the
Maryland Association for the Pre-
vention and Relief of Tuberculosis,
said: "I have followed with Interest
all your efforts In this splendid
propaganda agalnat the terrible
dlaeaae and hope the results of your
Isbor will be commensurate with
the seal, tbe energy and the self-
sacrifice which you and your fellow-
workers are devoting to the work."
Cardinal Farley has spoken to the
clergy under his supervision about
assisting In the movement, and haa
directed that the work be pro-
moted In parochial achools, tha
announcement states.

ELIZAHETHTOW X

.

Dlatrlct Deputy William J. Klap-
beke waa In Ellzabethtown Wednes-
day, and that evening Installed the
newly elected officers of tbe Knights
of Columbus there. The ceremony
was Interstlng and attractd all the
Knights In the county. The Rev.
Father Hugh Daly has been ap-
pointed Chaplain, and D. M. Cooper
was named lecturer.

VISITED PRIEST FRIENDS.

Rev. Peter Baptist Englert, O. F.
If., has returned from a visit to tbe
Franciscan Monastery at Cincinnati,
where he received a warm welcome
from his brother priests.

CHAPEL.

The first Catholic chapel ever
erected on a Confederate battlefield
was dedicated last Sunday at Fair
Oaks, near Richmond. Many of
the prelates who participated in the
ritualistic ceremony bad taken part
Is the bsttls as members of the
Union and Confederate armies.
Churchmen from many sectious of
the country attended the dedication.

JHH KOH TABLES

.

Polished tables may be kept In a
good condition if ones a week they
sre rubbed with a mixture of equal
parts or turpentine snd olive oil.

Apply witb s piece of soft flsnuel.
afterward poltshiug with s dry

LOUISVILLE.

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-
one who has tried it. Telephone 452,

SENN&ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

vTKD.

LOUISVILLE. Ktt

Cumb. Phone Wast 191 Home Phone 1913
THE-

WIEDEMANN
cfcoarosATF.D

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Sold at all leading bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength, excellent Saves

ORUBER & DEUSBR, Managers, Louisville, Ky.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
(incosporathd)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Are Brewing and Bottling Beer Especially for Family Use Ordef
a Case for Your Home.

TELEPHONES: Horns 7671-7672, Cumb. Wait 69.

8ALVATOR (Dark) LIFE SAVER (Light)

JOHN K.

WALTERS'
Clay Street Brew

508, 510 and 512 CLAY STREET.
TELEPHONE 2Q» LOUISVILLE.

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

0ERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
PHONE CITY 859. LOUISVILLE. KY.

FOR
A LITTLE DIFFERENT

AND
A LITTLE BETTER

Furniture
For Lest Money

WM. f. MAYER,

413 W. MARKBT ST.

THE 2 FAVORITES
oi Louisville 't Particular Smokers

TARPY SPECIAL
10c Cigar

LITTLE A. J.
5c Cigar

Tbe cigars without an equal In quality
and flavor. Home-made—Union-made
and tbe best-made for tbe money. For
•ale at all dispensers of smokers.

T. W. TARPY • CO.

SEVENTH ST.. NEAR MARKET

Special Notice to Altar Societies

Ws have on hand a large snd ex-

clusive line of Altar. Alb and Sur-

eties Laces. Ws have determined to

place a special discount on tbese

goods this month. If yon are think-

ing of purchasing the shore soon, It

will pay you to look over our stock
at once. Judging from the past
sales of these laces ws know you will

be more than satisfied with our aloe
display. We '

materlaia
and repairing
Samplea.

ROGERS CHURCH GOODS CO.

418 W. JEEFERSON ST.

Oldest Kentucky Home of

wan aatisneu wiiu our mow
We else carry s full 11ns of
and findings tor making

Irlng vestments. Write for

MONUMENTS
We have just received five car

loads of Monuments ranging n

price from $75 00 to $200.00 and

which we can give at a bargain.

Before purchasing please give as

a call at our warerooms. 318-320

West Qreen St.

New Muldoon Monument Co.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N. W. Corner Fourth and Jefferson

C.B. THOMPSON

MTONLY ONK BTOHJB
Rosebuds

Floral

H.BOSSESSON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
fSlO FKH1

a Specialty.
Designs.

FOUHTH AVENUE
Beth Telepheeee lose.

All erdeit receive prompt ettestlea
aad satisfaction guarastead.

A Delightful SmoK
FHONB CITY 2*10 VOSt

CLKOPATKA
OONUULA ...

A Ij. DO
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wasiTgoods and linens
39c Flannel Skirting 25c

Heavy Grade Wool Sklrtlns;

Flannel: 36 Inches wide; In plain

_ brown color only; thla nannel
' usually aella at 39c; while limited

quantity laata. per yard «8c

60c White Skirting Fun-
nels 48c

Cream White Flannels, with

either embroidered, scalloped

edge or hemstitched edge. These

flannela are suitable tor women
and Infanta' skirts; usually aell at

60c; ipeclal. per yard 48c

10c \motkeag Outings 8c

Amoskeag Outing Flannel, In a

large variety of pretty stripes and

checka; these outings usually sell

at 10c; special, per yard 9c

15c Mercerized Fancy
Sateen 10c

Tour choice of a large assort-

. ment of Mercerised Sateens, with

;
neat printed quality and finish;

i regularm price la 15c; special,

' per yard

$1 25 Hemstitched Table-

cloths 98c
Hemstitched Damask Table-

clotha In both bleached and allver

bleached; In good selection of

patterns; valnea up to Sl.ISi

special, each Mf

$2.00 Scalloped Table-

cloths $1.59
Scalloped Edge and Pure Linen

Tablecloths, In a good serviceable

quality; slie 63x63 Inches. These
cloths are good values at $2.00;

special, each 9l.no

$1.25 Dinner Napkins 98c
Damask Dinner Napkins; alse

20x20 Inches; hemmed ready for

use; In Ave neat designs; usually

sell at 11.26; special, per

dozon • Oftc

Barnsley Roller Crash
8 l-3c

BarnBley Roller Crash; 18

IncheB wide; In a good quality;

plain white or red borders; spe-

cial, per yard 8 l-8c

We Give and Redeem Profit Sharing Certificates.

t
I

DISTURBING

Kffortn of l i l.ctttlrr I n
kins' Imprisonment and

I I OIIH

('nnton'n CamnnlKn In H<-ntli»n«l

Him Loft the Klwtornt*

llnlo lln|H»s Ktnr nnrt Fall

\\ ith tii<- RsseMta

Notice to Taxpayers fIfTY YEARS.

TORIES EAGAR

All taxpayers of lh*> city of Louis-
ville are hereby notified that the
Board of Rqnalixatlon of the city

of Louisville has orcanlipd, and
will hold dally sessions, except
Saturdays, In the office of the City
Assessor, between the hours of 9

a. m. and 4 p. m., Saturdays between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.,
from November IIS to November 30,

1*13, Inclusive, for the purpose of
hearing and determining complaints
of any who think that their land.
Improvements or personal property,
or any In which they may have an
Interest (though It 'be not assessed
In their name), have been assessed
beyond their value for city taxes. In

the assessment made by the City
Assessor thereof, as of the first day
of September, 1913.

In the absence of the board, com-
plaints may be lodged with the clerk
daily between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 4. p. m.

W. S. MILLER, President.
R. J. M'BRYDR, Jr., Member.
H. V. COHN, Secretary.

H. C. ROBERTS, Clerk.

Oolden . I ii I . i of < »i 'I in it ion of

fcfwfeMswMe .lolin Linn nxt. r
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Mtliolnr a Native of

Was Chancellor of Thin Miocene

and Secretary to It*

THE TRUE FRIEND OF LABOR

attractions will be provided for. Ad-
mission will be ten cents, games flf-

t»en Cents extra, and children

TRY A GALLON OF OUR FAMOUS

FAMILY CREAM
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Orange,

Pineapple And Other Flavors.

EVERYTHING SANITARY. $1.00 PER GALLON
HOME PHONE SHAWNEE 2198

THE LOUISVILLE DAINTY COMPANY
EIGHTEENTH AND BROADWAY.

From London this week Hon. T. P.

O'Connor, M. P., cables that the Im-

prisonment and release of James
Larkln, leader of the Dublin strikers,

has had a disturbing effect, Increas-

ing the Socialist and Labor vote and
reducing Liberal majorities. Larkln
pioduced such universal symptoms of

unrest throughout the working M«n v fr
J
e" <,s extend sympathy to

classes as to seriously Imperil the an(1 Margaret Moore Brown

whole future of the Liberal Pro- 112R £um,?nll
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Death
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discussion In a Cabinet Council. All *, ednesday morning. The funeral

kinds of interpretations are placed on ?° Thursday af ernoon. when

this singular phenomenon, but It
«he * aB >•««» l° ™<- ln

really points two morals quite clearly.
Hl

-
lj°ms cemetery

,The first Is the awakening of the

.universal conscience to the horrors m™%*£«m£u%g
ntJ*™a*

Cornelius J. Murphy, 517 North
of labor conditions ln Dublin, and
above all to the terrible housing
conditions, with 21,000 families Tl

en
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living each ln one room. But the

more Important moral Is that the
British working cli

her heavenly reward, fortified and
consoled by the last sacraments <>t

11 i

V"?v
».]!!r.Ii'oe church. Her funeral was con-

at last have ......
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996*FOR GOODNESS &

MOTHERS' BREAD
Made in the Largest and Most Sanitary Bakery in

the South.
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burst out Into the long expected

j
revolt of their primordial and pas-

sionate hatred at one law for the

rich and another for the poor. Thus
i what Is regarded as a triumph for

Larkln Is the emphatic verdict of

|
the British democracy against Sir

Edward Carson and his appeals to

civil war.

|
Meantime the orgy of party

speeches continues unabated. The
'by-elections, too, still continue to

[absorb public attention, and party

,

hopes rise and fall with the alter-

nating success or failure of the
party candidates. The Tories lost

their heads at the end of last week
' with their victory at Reading and
the diminution of the Liberal major-

I

it v In Linlithgow and proclaimed
these results as the death of home

ducted Sunday afternoon from 8t
Cecilia's church, the Interment being
In Holy Trinity cemetery. New Al-
bany.

Funeral services over the remains
of Martin J. Curley, who resided at
1833 Lytle street, were held Sunday
afternoon at St. Patrick's church
The deceased was a native of Louis-
ville and by occuptlon a stationary
engineer. For six months ho had
been Jll and was fully prepared for
the final summons. For his be
reaved wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Curley
there Is the most sincere sympathy

A legion of friends were pained
to hear of the death of George L
Schwartz, the well known painter,
whose funeral was held Monday

.
morning from St. Martin's church
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; Coming to this city from Buffalo (

For Your Furniture Wants

1 WANT YQUR TRADE.

My stocks are the largest, my prices

the lowest, and my terms the best.

JAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 East Market Street

I I HJ II INOW
|IS BETTER THAN

WHEN
GAS STOVES

Sold now can beconnected now, but

when bought in the rush seasoi

not tell just when we can get to

particular order.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.
t M

IT 18
Time For Stoves

First Thought—Cold weather is coming
Second Thought—We need a Stove.

Third Thought—Geher & Son.

The best place to buy a Stove or Range it where
the assortment is large and the prices are reason-

able. Therefore it is to your own interest to call

on the old and reliable firm of

GEI11SR & HON
2IS W. Market St., Bet. Third.

DOUGHERTY & LANNING COAL CO.
INCORPORATED

FIFTEENTH AND MAGNOLIA AVENUE,
w is the time to fill your toal bin with our freshly

tar Block Coal.

.25 PER TON-2.000 POUNDS.
City 3101. Cu.uk. South

Istry. Cooler second thought reduced
the magnitude of this success. Every
vote of the thousand votes given to

the Socialist at Reading was given
to an avowed home ruler and the
combination of Liberal and Socialist

votes in favor of home rule reduced
the majority of the Tory anti-home
ruler to slaty-eight.

The reduction of the Liberal
majority In Linlithgow, besides be-
ing due to many local causes as well
as to Larkin's imprisonment, was
mainly accounted for by the fact

that the Liberal candidate was a
stranger and the Tory candidate a
native of the constituency. On top
of these cooler reflections came the
splendid Liberal victory at Ketghley.
where In spite of a three cornered
fight and a big accession to the La-
bor vote the Liberal candidate in-

creased his majority. Two by-elec-

tions in Scotland still are pending.
The new Scotch law officer, though
he has but a small majority, will

probably win easily in Wickborough,
hut ln South Lanark, a great mining
center, the situation Is complicated
again by a three cornered fight, and
the miner candidate is backed by the)
great miners' organisations.

Sir Edward Carson's campaign in

Scotland has left the electorate un-
truched, and my counter campaign
and that of other Irish speakers has
resulted ln meetings of unparalleled
site. In the face of a gigantic cam-
paign by a crowd of Orange mission
arles, clericals and lay, who made a

powerful appeal to racial and relig-

ious kinship in Scotland, such ap-
peals found not the least response.
The prospects of home rule

regotlatlons rise and fall with the
election results. Immediately after
Reading and Linlithgow the rank
end file of the Tories proclaimed an
end to all negotiation, but thta tem-

1 those" In 'need
porary phase Is passing away wtt'i

'

the victory at Keighley and with the
certainty that there la no such tidal
«ave against the Government as
would weaken the Liberals' Inflexible

determination not to leave office or
dissolve Parliament until home rule
Ih passed Into law, I remain un-
haken ln the opinion I have over
and over again expressed that the
Tories will before the end of the
struggle submit with relief to such
a compromise as will save Carson
and the Orangemen from themselves.
What form the compromise will take
Is not yet certain, but It Is some ad-

vantage that the Cabinet Mlntsten
are no longer offering the exclusion
of the four Ulster counties, which
po Nationalist could accept and even
many Orangemen do not demand. It

Is also an advance to saner Minis-
terial tactics that at present the
Ministerial plan apparently Is to
i sue, the matter of offers to the
Tory leaders and to confine the Lib-
eral position to awaiting any such
proposals.
Thus at the end of this strangely

checkered week home rule once
more Is advanced to Its old position
of a certain, steady, practically un-
checked march to Its place on the
statute book In June of next year.

number of years ago, he resided at
906 East Cray street and was
tegular church attendant. His
widow, Mrs. Clara Schwartz, and
four sons and three daughters sur-
vive him.

The many friends of Francis
Magulre were deeply grieved when
they learned of his death Monday at
the home of his s|*ter, Mrs. Andrew
Cavanaugh, 2414 West Walnut
street, following an Illness of throat
trouble. He was forty-two years
old and unmarried, and besides Mrs
Cavanaugh leaves another sister.

Miss Agnes Magulre. The funeral
was held Wednesday morning from
St. Charles Borromeo church. Rev
Father Raffo being the celebrant of
the solemn mass of requiem.

Gloom spread over St. Rrlgid's
parish Monday when it became
known that Mrs. Katherine Boyle
Torbett, thirty-six years old, be-

loved wife of W: F. Torbett, 2212
Transit avenue, hail died at Sts
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital of a
complication of diseases. Mrs. Tor
belt was a woman of many virtues
and won the friendship of all who
knew her, and to 'he bereaved Un-
hand they extend their sympathy.
The funeral took place Wednesday
morning from St. Brlgid's church,
Rev. Father Jansen conducting the
solemn services.

In the death of Mrs. Mary Hes-
sion, widow of the late Timothy
Hesslon, the Sacred Heart parish and
the community at large loses a
woman whose character and life were
the ideal of all Christian woman-
hood. Born ln Ireland seventy-three
years ago she came to Louisville ln

her youth, and here her kindly deeds
of charity and gracious service to

endeared her to a
It glon of friends. Two sons, John
and Patrick Hession, both members
of the police department, and two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Hemerson and
Mrs. Maggie Phllbln, survlvee her
The funeral was held Wednesday
morning, Rev. Pstrlck Walsh officiat-

ing at the mass of requiem and pay-
ry

The ladles of 8t. Vincent de Paul's
will *ive a euchre, lotto,

coffee social and chicken supper la

the basement of the new St. Vincent
<le Paul school, corner Bhelby and
Oak, for the benefit of the school, on
Thanksgiving day. The school chil-

dren will be entertained from 10 to
12 In the forenoon, and trainee will

L« called at 1 and I o'clock. Supper
111 be served from i to » in the

evening. Vsrlous refreshments sad

Ing touching tribute to the met
of her who was alwaya faithful.

Members of St. Louis Bertrand
parish learned with sincere regret
of the sudden death of Joseph
Imorde, the retired grocer, which
took place Sunday nlgbt at his
home. 1167 South Third street.

Joseph Imorde waa born in Hanover,
Germany, seventy-five years ago,
coming to America at the age of
seventeen. For over thirty years he
conducted a aucceasful grocery busi-
ness. Besides his widow, Mrs.
Theresa Malter Imorde, three sons,
Henry, Bernard H. and William J.

Imorde, and a daughter. Miss Lula
Imorde, survive him. His funeral
was held Wednesday morulng from
St. Louis Bertrand's church, and In
the funeral sermon attention was
oalled to the msny good qualities of
the deceased, his devotion to his
religion, the excellent example he
set to those around him, end his

To the Most Rev. John Lancaster
Spsldlng the Kentucky Irish Amerl
csn extends Its heartiest congratu
latlons, with the prayerful hope
that he may be spared to celebrate
his diamond Jubilee before being
called to answer the summons that
awaits all mankind. Archbishop
Spalding will next Monday celebrate

the golden jubilee of his ordination
to the priesthood, and It was a
graceful compliment the Knights of

Columbus of Peoria, III., paid this

great churchman, whose name the
council bears, when they put aside

their annual Columbus day celebra
tlon In order to honor the Arch
bishop's jubilee and take charge of
its observance. From all parts of

the country will come the hierarchy
and clergy, and the gathering will

doubtless surpass any ever before
witnessed in the State of Illinois

Archbishop Spalding was born ln

Lebanon, this State, on June 2,

1840, of a family descended from
the Lancasters, Spaldlngs, Abells
and Hamilton*, who came to this

country with Lord Baltimore. As a
boy he was the special favorite of
his uncle, Archbishop Martin John
Spalding, of Baltimore. He was
educated at Mount St. Mary's Col-
lege, Emmlttsburg, Md., the Ameri-
can College In Rome and at Louvaln
He was ordained to the priesthood
on December 19, 1863, at Mechlin
Belgium.
Only a few months after his

ordination Father Spal-dlng was
chosen by Archbishop Blanchet, of
Oregon, as his theologian at the
Second PlenaTy Council of Baltl

more, and was one of the select

preachers before that august body,
and all this when but twenty-six
years of age. ArchblBhop Spalding
having died ln the spring of 1872,
leaving all his papers to Father
Hecker, the latter summoned
Father Spalding to New York to
write his uncle's life. Father Spald-
ing took up his residence at the;

Paultst house and there wrote hi
first book. In 1865 he became sec-
retary to the Bishop of Louisville
subsequently becoming Chancellor.
On May 1, 1877, he was conse-

crated by Cardinal McCIoskey, as
listed by Bishop Foley, of Chicago
and Bishop (now Cardinal) Gibbons,
of Richmond, as Bishop of Peoria.

Archbishop Spalding will ever be
held In affectionate remembrance by
American Catholics for his work In

establishing the Catholic Uni-
versity. The money furnished him
by Mary Gwendolen Caldwell made
it possible to erect the first of the
many buildings which now cover the
University grounds at Brookland,
D. C.

In 1902 the Archbishop was ap-
pointed by his friend, Theodore
Rooseevlt, as a member of the
board of arbitrators of the anthra-
cite coal strike, when he proved the
true friend of labor and won the
confidence of the American public,
standing for equal justice for
employer and employe.
Owing to increasing Infirmity, on

September 11, 1908, he resigned
the Bishopric of Peoria, and In
February, 1909, was sppointed
Titular Archbishop of Scftopolis.

As an author Archbishop Spald-
ing may be set down as the greatest
living essayist. His style reminds
one strikingly of Emerson.

kindness as a father and husband.

Following the oustom of several
years' standing, the members of St.

Joseph's church will entertain their

friends Thanksgiving eve ln the
school hall, on Washington street,

between Adams and Webster. The
committee haa contracted for two
hundred turkeys, which will be die-

posed of during the evening, and tn

addition oysters will be served In any
style. There will also be an
«buitduuce of refreshments.

CHARITY KCCHRE.

The Cecillan Charity Club looks
for a record-breaking attendance at
Its euchre snd lotto party ln St.

Cecilia's Hall next Tuesday after-
noon and night. Many valuable
prizes will be awarded, and the dis-
tribution of three dozen turkeys
promises to be both exciting snd
amusing. The proceeds will be for
charity, and all who lend their pres
ence csn depend upon having i

r leasant time.
Thursday eevnipg the committee

In charge met at St. Cecilia's Hall
to complete arrangements. The
Prize Committee reported that they
would have at least s hundred
while the Cske Committee snnounce
assurance from many of the best
cooks In the psrlsh thst they would
send cakes to the number of sev-
enty-five. Doors will open at 6:45
and there will be no charge for ad-
mission. The distribution of
turkeys and cakes will begin at 7
o'clock and continue as long as they
last.

The Rev. Theo. H. Reverman,
pastor of St. Edward's church at
Jeffersuntown, left last Suudsy for
Rome City, I ml

, to visit his sged
mother and brother, August C.
Reverman. who have been away for
some time. On his return home he
will be accompanied by bis mother
and brother, wko will take up their
new home on Rosewood avenue.

owknkhoho.

Cupid hss been busy In Owens-
boro, where there have been msny
fsll weddings. The msrrisge of
Miss Katherine Keeley and Robert
Reld, two of Oweusboro's young
society people, took place the first

of the week at St. Paul's, the Rev.
Father B. 8. Vltsgersld performing
the ceremony. Another marriage of
iutereat waa that of Mlas Msry Pfau
and Joseph Tenues, of Mount far
tnel. 111., which was solemnized at
St. Joseph's church.
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We 01 ve and Redeem Surety Coupons.

Red Goose School Shoes
The Finest and Best For Children

Sold Here Exclusively in Louisville.

There may be different makes of

shoes; there may be higher- priced

shoes for children; but none are

to be compared with the Red
Goose School Shoes. In the first

place they are solid leather
throughout; secondly they are de-
signed so as to allow growing
feet sufficient space for proper
developement; thirdly, every pair
is guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction.

Red Goose Shoes For
Boys and Little Gents

Red Goose Shoes For

Misses and Children

Made np in patent leather, gun metal

and vlcl kid; priced according tozlse.

Sizes 8 1-2 to 11; pair 91.70
Slset 11 1 2 to 2; pslr 92.00
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2; pair 92.50

Lace or bnttoa ityle, In gun metal
and patent leather; priced according
to size.

Sizes 9 to 12 1-2; pair SI .75
Sizes 13 to 2; pair 82.0O
Sizes 2 1-2 to 6; pslr »2.SO

I
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THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Mulloy's Good Coffee
If You Want a Delicions Coffee

Try Our Special Blend at 25c
Superior to Many 30o Coffee*.
Fresh From Roaster to Ton.

JOHN M. MULL0Y,
S»1S» W . MARKBT aTHKKT.

M. J. CUSICK
TAILOR

Located in Stark Building, Room 211, Second Floor

Suit, from $30 up. Your patronage solicited.

KODAK SUPPLIES

Photographic Developing

in
Wilt Jsffer t.*s

Uulirlllf

New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma Land

FOR SALE.
No Land Syndicate or Colonization Company

ON ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD.
Farm of 629 acres, eight-room frame bouse, barns and wells to

supply 3 000 head of stock. Sitnated one and three-quarter miles
from Dalhart, Texas, a tow of 3,000 inhabitants, two banks, six
churches, including Roman Catholic, high school, two railoads,
moving picture house, opera house. Fiae climate. Price $21.00
P«r acre. PAUL HENRY, Dalhart. Texas.

Reference as to Agent—Bank of Fairfield, Fairfield, Ky.

ROOTS & HERBS
GOD'S MEDICINES

Compounded according to the Original £ Exclusive
Formula* A Itecipes of Charlie White-Moon, The
« 'oh -boy Herbalist, for the treatment of hutnuu
.., I „,.-„., Endorsed In the Klble. Thousands of
Testimonial*. COM-CEL-HAIl, the Great Body-
Tonic. SCIENCE HOPE, for the Human skin Only
Ask your druggist, or write

MRS. CHARLIE WHITE-MOON
3731 Wist Broadwi), L«iistil!i, Ky.

P. BASSOS. JR.. LJ.

Kentucky Vitrified Brick Co.

MANUFACTL'HKHS OF

VITRIFIED PAVING BRICK
For Streets and Roadw«ya

Office 528 West iefftrson Strut

TELEPHONE 873
Magnolia Ave. Bit. 9th a,iJ I- *
TELEPHONE 1882 .

Ragtime PIANO

PLAYING

rMn.ll tench ia 10 to JU I

J. FORREST THOMPSON. 2822 W.

W.H. I.., booktet

2174


